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Mitochondrial DNA from I I’crtilc and 6 cytoplasmic malr stcrilo (CMS) sunllower gcnotypcs was studied. The CMS genotypes had been obtnincd 
cithcr by specific crosses bctwccn dil’fcrcnt Heficrr~t/~u.s species or by mutagenesis. CMS-associated restriction fragment length polymrrrphisms 
(RFLPs) wrrc found in the vicinity ol’ the NI@ locus, generated by various restriction cnzymcs. The organi?dtion of the mitochondrial genes 26s 
rf?NA, 18S+5S rIZNA and cosll was investigated by Southern blot unalysis. These gzncs have similar structures in rcrtilc and all studied stcrilc 
sources. Using the or@ probe, 5 liom the 6 investigated CMS gcnotypcs showed identical hybridiation putterns to the Pdulrrris CMS line. which 
is used in all commcrciul sunllowur hybrids, Only I cytoplasm derived from an open pollination of Hdiutrr/lrr,s utmus ssp. IC.WII((S. known as ANT,, 
contained a unique mitochond&l DNA l’ragment, which is distinguishable f’rom the fertile and sterile Pcttduri.s genotypes and from dll investigated 
CMS gcnotypcs. Malt Wility restoration and malt sterility maintenance of the ANT, lint arc ditlixcrent from the Pmiduris CMS system. which 

is a conlirmation that u novel CMS ycno~ypc in sunflower has been idcntificd. 

Sunllowcr: Mitochondrial gnome; Cytoplasmic malt sterility; RFLP; utpl locus 

I, INTRODUCTION 

Cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS) is a maternally in- 
herited trait in higher plants that results in the inability 
of the mature plant to produce functional pollen, but it 
does not affect female fertility [l]. In sunflower a CMS 
genotype was obtained from an interspecific cross be- 
tween Hdiutttltus petiolaris and H. unnuus which was 
first described by Leclercq [2]. The subsequent iden- 
tification of male fertile lines containing specific do- 
minant nuclear genes which restore pollen fertility [3-51 
resulted in a rapid production and cultivation of sun- 
flower hybrids. 

In a number of cases analysed, the CMS phenotype 
is suggested to originate from mutations in the mito- 
chondrial genome of the male Fertile progenitors as a 
result of intra- or intermolecular recombination events. 
The mitochondrial pnome rearrangements have 
generated chimaeric mtDNA sequences which in some 
cases result in generation of novel mitochondrial genes 
or lead to a modification of existing genes [6]. These 
chimaeric genes are expressed as novel or modified 
polypeptides which, in an unknown fashion, are related 

Corrcspotrrle~rcc uckbvss: J. Hillc, Free University, Department 01’ 
Genetics, De I)oelelaan 1057, NL-1081 I-IV Amsurdam, The Nethcr- 
lands. 

to a failure in mitochondrial function during develop- 
ment of the pollen. 

Our current knowledge about the molecular basis of 
CMS mainly comes from studies performed in maize 
and petunia. The chimaeric mitochondrial gene T-urf 
13, composed primarily of sequences derived from the 
,36S rRNA and the atp6 gene, is unique for maize with 
Texas male sterile cytoplasm and codes for a I3-kDa 
polypeptide [7,8]. In reversion of CMS-T maize to fer- 
tility T-utf 13 is deleted or truncated through re- 
combination [9-121. Two dominant nuclear genes, RF, 
and Rf,, restore pollen fertility and reduce the 
abundance of the I3-kDa polypeptide [7]. In petunia the 
CMS phenotype was also shown to be associated with 
a specific DNA segment of the mitochondrial genome 
[13,14]. The DNA sequence and transcript pattern of 
the CMS-associated region, pcfiS, were determined 
[I 5,161. A 25kDa protein associated with CMS in 
petunia was identified. One nuclear gene Rf is sufficient 
to confer fertility and reduce the abundance of this 25. 
kDa pcf-S protein [I 7’j. 

The use of only 1 sunflower CMS source on a large 
scale may lead to a reduction of the genetic variability 
of the breeding material and to genetic vulnerability to 
diseases. A convincing example of the latter is the maize 
Texas CMS which is susceptible to Southern corn leaf 
blight [18]. Obviously it is important to increase the 
cytoplasmic genetic diversity in crop plants by identi- 
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fying or creating new sources of male sterility and also 
to investigate the molecular, biochemical and physiolo- 
gical basis of CMS. Little is known about the molecular 
determination of CMS in sunflower. In the restriction 
map of the mitochondrial DNA of sunflower an area of 
I7 kb, including the cupA gene. is different in the Pcvio- 
his CMS line compared to its fertile analogues [19]. In 
this paper we present our study of 6 new sunflower 
CMS genotypes. These genotypes were obtained from 
intra- or interspecific crosses of ffdicittrhs species or 
mutagenesis of sunflower cultivars, and have been 
characterized for further utilization in breeding pro- 
grammes. 

2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plants wcrc’ grown in the licld and Icaves. used for DNA isolation. 
were harvcswl More tlowcriny. The origins or the dilrercnt cyto- 
pliismic male sterile genotypes iire dcscribud in Tuble I. 

SO g of lcaf mvtcrial was homogcnizcd in 20 ml ice-cold bulTer 
comprising 0.44 M monnitol. SO mM Tris-HCI. 3 mM Nu,EDTA, 
02% Polyclnr, 0.1% bovine scrurn albumin, IO IIIM 2-mercapto- 
ethanol. pH 8.0. The ruptured cells were filtered through cheesecloth 
and mirucloth. The debris mid crude chloroplust I’raction were col- 
lcctcd ai 3.000 x g ror I5 min. followed by a centrifugalion at 18.000 
x g for 20 min to sediment the mitochondria. Mitochondrial pellets 
were resuepcnded in I ml TE buffer (IO mM Tris-HCI, I mM EDTA. 
pH 5.0) and lyscd with 100 ~1 IO% SDS and 100 yl 10% Sarkosyl 
during tin incubation of2Omin at 6S”C. For protein precipitation 100 
~1 ice-cold S M potussium acetate was added. rollowed by an incuba- 
tion for 20 min at 4°C. The prccipitatcd protein complcxcs wcrc 
removed by ccntril’ugiltio~~ at 12.000 x g for IO min and the supcr- 
nntunts were collected by liltrstion through chcesccloth f’or further 
purification by phenol-chloroform cxtractions and ethanol prccipita- 
lions. The INICIC~C acid pcllcts wcredissolvcd in 0.4 ml sterile water and 
treated with RNAsc IO my/ml for 30 min at 37°C. After 2 subscqucni 
phenol-chloroform cxtnrctions and H find rhmol precipitation the 
mtDNA was rcsuspandud in 100 ~1 TE. 

Table I 

Origins 0r cytoplasmic niiilc stcrilc genotypes in sunflower 

Code Fertility Origins ’ References 

HA,, F N. u/lltlflfs Leroy et al. [37] 
CM&., S H. pc~riolriris X Leroy ct al. [27] 

N. LlrI/1Iflf.s 
CMS, S H. wgcqhyhrs X Christov [28] 

H. u/w!m,s 
CMS. s y irrudkition 0r cullivar Christov 

Hcmus (unpublished results) 
CM& S H. Nfl/llfffS ssp. IC.W~IffS. Vranceanu et ul. [26] 

open pollination 
CMS, S sonication 0r cultivai Christov 

Pcrcdovic (unpublished results) 
CMS, S H. ,scrrlxvir~~r,s X Bohorovu 

H. N/llllfUS (unpublished results) 
CM&, S H. ~IItt11Ills x Bohorova et al. [39] 

M. hirsfrrffs 

F. rcrtilc: S. slcrile 

2.3. DNA A,rol,W.s 
About 2 pg mtDNA ws digcstcd with 20 U or restriction enzyme 

(Bethesda Rcse;lrrh Laboratories), lixtionatcd by electrophorcsis on 
P I% iigarosc gel and blotted onto Hybond N* by VXUUITI blotting 
(LKB). Hybridizvtion with random priming labeled probes was 
curried out in 10% dcxtran sulphnte. I M N&I, I% SDS and 200 
yglml dcnutured herring sperm DNA at 60°C. After washing down 
10 0.1 SSC ul GO’C. blots were uutoludiographcd using Kodak X- 
Omat AR films. 

The probes used in this unalysiu have been provided by Dr. Toro 
Turachi. Kyoto Sangyo University, Japan (personal communication). 
The following mitochondrial probes were used: rr@ (IS-kb Hifrdlll- 
EwRI liqment. cont;iining the coding region of subunit A 01’ the 
ATPax gene or Pisrrr,r srrfiwrrl); cosli ( I ,!I-kb f?oRI lixgment, con- 
taining the coding repion or the cytochrome c oxidase subunit II or 
Piswr srr,iwru): IL2 S -I- 5 S rRNA (a 3.9-kb ~~~rrf~HI-S<ril IYragmcnt 
which contains the 5’ upstream region ol’the I8 5 und S S rRNA genes 
and also the tRNA(IMet) ycnc rrom Triricrmr wriww [ZO]); and 26S 
rANA (a S2kb ~~J~kll-Srr/l Ihgmenl I’rom Triricrmr mwiwrrr which 
contains part of the 5’ upstrciun rapion or the 16 S rRNA gene [?I]). 

3. RESULTS 

Southern blot analyses were performed to investigate 
the mitochondrial genomes of several new sunflower 
CMS sources. Digested and electrophoretically 
separated mtDNA was blotted to nylon membranes and 
hybridized with different clones of mitochondrial genes. 
The results show that the q>A probe hybridized to 
DNA fragments of different sizes in fertile- (F) as com- 
pared to sterile- (S) and investigated new CMS 
genotypes, when digested with the restriction endonu- 
cleases BsrEII and SrrlI (Fig. I). The rrfpA probe 
hybridized to a 13.9-kb BGEII fragment and a 4.4-kb 
SuII fragment from the F line and to a 5%kb BsrEIl 
and 7.0-kb WI fragment from the S line. Some weak 
hybridization can also be observed in addition to the 
main bands both in the F. S and CMS lines. This proba- 
bly is due to short repeated sequences as has also previ- 
ously been reported by Ktihler et al. [22]. It was demon- 
strated that the hybridization pattern of five out of six 
investigated CMS sources is identical to the Pcriohris 
sterile genotype, despite the fact that they were devel- 
oped from dif’ferent crosses between Heiictttrlws species 
or by mutagenesis of sunflower cultivars and manifest 
different morphological and physiological characteris- 
tics. 

One of the investigated lines, CM!$, showed a differ- 
ent restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) 
distinguishing both F- and S lines. The arpA probe hy- 
bridized to a 9.2-kb BsrEII fragment and a 1.5kb Sal1 
fragment of CM& mtDNA indicated as NS (new 
sterile). Different hybridization patterns were also 
found when the crrpA probe was hybridized to mtDNA 
from F-, S- and NS lines after digestion with the en- 
zymes H!ndlII, BgfI, PsrI, B~fEIIIBgfI, BsrEIIIS~r/I and 
HindlIIlS& Fig. 2 presents the RFLPs between F-, S- 
and NS lines obtained after double digestions with 
BsfEIl/B~II-B~rElIISrrlI and using the rrrpA probe. The 
results from Southern blot analysis have been used to 
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probe : atp A probe : atp A 
Fig. 1. Southern analysis of n'dDNA from fertile and CMS sunflower lines. (A) Southern hybridization pattern of BstEll.digested mtDNA from 
the fertile (F) line HAs,,, the sterile (S) line CMSs~ and 6 new CMS sunflower sources (described in Materials and Methods and Table i) h~bridized 
with a 1.5-kb fragment containing the coding region of the atpA gene. Lanes 1-6 correspond to CMSrCMS,. (g) Southern hybridization pattern 

of Sail-digested mtDNA from F-, S- and new CMS sunflower ~ourees h~,bridized to the atpA gear probe. 

create restriction maps of the atpA area in mtDNAs 
from fertile HA~,, sterile CMS~9 and new sterile CMS~ 
sunflower lines (Fig. 3). In this figure it is shown that 
to the left of  the Sail site in the atpA gene the mtDNA 
organization of  the F-, S- and NS lines is colinear. Dif- 
ferences in the mtDNA organization between F-, S- and 
NS lines are observed to the right of  the Sail site. These 
results emphasize the differences in genome organiza- 
tion between F-, S- and NS lines and exclude the prob- 
ability e r a  point mutation in the mitochondrial genome 
of the NS sunflower line. 

in order to further analyze the mtDNA organization 
in F-, S- and the described CMS lines, and to clarify 
whether rearrangements took place elsewhere in the mi- 
tochondrial genomes, we carried out Southern lay- 
bridization analyses with cloned mitochondrial genes 
from P. sativum and 7". aesti~,um as heterologous 
probes. The genes used were coxH, 26S rRNA,  18S + 
5S rR1VA. The results, shown in Fig. 4, indicate that 
coxll  hybridized to the mtDNA from F-, S- and (NS) 
lines double-digested with BstEll/BglI.BstEll/Sacl and 
BstEIl/SalI without any differences among the various 
lines. No differences were detected either in hybridiza- 
tion patterns using other enzymes like HindlIl, Bell, 
PstI and the other mitochondrial probes, including 26S 
rRNA, 18S+5S rRNA and coxlL it is obvious that these 
regions have a similar structure in fertile and all sterile 
sources and probably are not involved in recom- 
bination events associated with CMS in sunflower. 

4. DISCUSSION 

At present all commercial sunflower hybrids contain 
the Petiolaris CMS which was found by Leclercq [2]. In 
order to be able to introduce cytoplasmic diversity into 
sunflower we analyzed in this study the high molecular 
weight mtDNA of  possible new types of  sunflower 
CMS. Studies were conducted on 6 CMS genotypes and 
a near-isogenic male sterile and male fertile sunflower 
line in Southern blot analyses using 10 restriction en- 
donucleases and 5 mitochondrial genes. The atpA probe 
distinguished between the CMS S- and F-type in the 
hybridization experiments with all tested restriction en- 
zymes. Out of  the 6 investigated CMS genotypes 5 
showed identical hybridization patterns indistinguish- 
able from the well known Petiolaris CMS. No specific 
restorer sunflower lines have been found for the differ- 
ent CMS genotypes. However, some Petlolaris CMS 
maintainers partially restore male fertility of these sun- 
flower CMS genotypes. 

During preparation of  this manuscript Crouzillat et 
al. [23] reported the genetic analysis and molecular basis 
of  15 sunflower CMS sources which have different ori- 
gins than the genotypes included in our studies. In 
agreement with our results they found identical iay- 
bridization patterns with the atpA gene and 3 restriction 
enzymes between Petiolaris CMS and a CMS line ori- 
ginating from H. anomalus. Although this CMS line 
shows additional RFLPs detected by coxlL cob and 
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probe: atp A 
Fig. 2. Sou~horn blot analysis of mtDNA isolatcxl from a l&tile HA*U 
(F). a sterile CM& (S) and CM& (NS) line, obtained from an open 
pollination or H. CUI~I~~U.Y ssp. IC.W~US. The mtDNA. double-digested 
with B.srEIII&I1 and UsrEll/Srrll was hybridized with a random prim- 
ing Inbeled urprl probe. The arrows indicate the CMS-specilic poly- 

morphisms between F-. S- and NS lines. 

arp9, these results lead to the suggestion that probably, 
by being affected in the afpA area the different sun- 
flower CMS genotypes are related. 

The organization of the mitochondrial genomes of 
the Periokrris CMS genotypes and all studied new CMS 
lines regarding the 4 other genes which have been exam- 
ined (cosfI, 26s rRNA, I8S+SS rRNA) is identical to 
the F-type. According to Crouzillat et al. [23] the genes 

kb 
13.1- 

2.3 - 

2.0 - 

F S NS F S NS 

February 1992 

F S NS 

Bst E IVBgl I Bst E Ii/Sac I Bst E II/Sal I 

probe: cox II 
Fig. 4. Hybridization ormitochondrial gent ~s~f to restriction rrag- 
mcnts orslmflower mtDNA rrom l&tile(F), sterile (S) lrnd new sterile 
(NS) lines, generated by double-digestion with f%ssrEII/5.~ll. 1Z.rrEIIl 
Slrcl nnd f3~srElIIS~ll. The hybridization pattern shows no difkrences 

between F-. S- and NS lines. 

2GS rRNA, I&S-t-5S rRNA show less variability than 
those coding for ATPases, but they could still find 
RFLP differences in 3 groups of CMS cylotypes. Using 
3 enzymes and 12 probes per genotype they found 20% 
RFLPs (using the -76s rRNA probe) and 33.4% RFLPs 
(using the 18s + 5S rRNA probe) which differ from the 
F genotype [233. In our study we tested 40 different 
enzyme/probe combinations (except arpA j for each 
CMS genotype and could not lind any RFLP. No dif- 
ferences, not only for the 265 rRNA and IBS + 5S 
rRNA but also for the cosf1 gene, have been found, 
which is an indication that these loci are not involved 

atp A 
m 1 kb 

0 SP HT S I3 I-I S P 

F 08 
I I I I I I II I I 
SP HT S B *r PS H 

ss 
II I I I I I II I 
SP HT S S B P H T 

NS 0 I I I I I I I I I I 1 

Fig. 3. Restriction maps of the surrounding regions ol’the ar@ locus in fertile (F). stcrilc (S) and CM& (NS) lines, Restriction sites shown: (T) 
MElI; (B) f&/l; (S) WI; (l-l) HindIll; and (P) Purl. The maps have been created on the basis or Southern blot analysis and [ 191. The arrow under 

the arpA gene indicates the direction of transcription according to [X!]. 
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in events associated with CMS. This does not exclude 
the possibilities of other RFLP differences elsewhere in 
the mitochondrial genomes, which could be hypo- 
thesized as additional deficiencies responsible for CMS. 
However, recent publications show that in the com- 
monly used CMS sunflower genotype there is a corre- 
lation between CMS and co-transcription of a new open 
reading frame with the urp.4 gene [Z&24]. Probably the 
translation product of this open reading frame is a l6- 
kDa polypeptide which is suggested to play a role in the 
CMS phenotype [25]. This also points to the area of the 
atpA locus to be involved in CMS in sunflower. 

One of the investigated lines, CMSJ, obtained from 
an open pollination of ff, LIWWIIS ssp. ~c’_scc~z~~s and 
known as ANT, [26], showed a different RFLP dis- 
tinguishing this NS line from both F- and S genotypes 
and all new investigaLed sunflower CMS lines, This NS 
line was characterized by a complete anther and pollen 
atrophy and has proven to be slable under various envi- 
ronmental conditions. Classical restorers commonly 
used in the Paiduris CMS system do not restore fer- 
tility of this NS line and up until now no sunflower lines 
have been found that restore the fertility of the NS line 
(1261, P. Petrov, unpublished results). These results 
agree with the molecular characterization and suggest 
the existence of a novel type of CMS in sunflower, 
originaling from rearrangements in the vicinity of the 
rupA gene. The afpA probe in the investigalions of 
Crouzillat et al. [23] detected 8 cytotypes among I5 
sunflower cytoplasms; apparently the cupA gene is in- 
volved somehow in many sunflower CMSs. In order LO 
understand the molecular basis of CMS in sunflower 
future experiments will concentrate on differences in 
organisation and expression of genes in Ihe area of the 
utpA locus between F-, S- and NS genotypes. 

/lc/\~ro,~~le~l~er,~erfr.s: WC like to thank Dr. Toro Tcrachi, Kyoto Sangyo 
University, Japan. Tar providing the clones used as probes in the 
analysis ol’ the mitochondrial gnomes. WC arc gatcTul to Dr. P. 
Ivanov, Institute of Wheat and Sunflower, Ibr providing M.S. with 
laboratory I’acilities Tar DNA isolation, WC would like to Ihank Dr. 
Mark van Haarcn for his comments on the manuscript. 
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